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ASseted by Coal On.

proprietor or the.Rallroad hotel, were nearly
enffoeeted by coal gas. A new stove had
bean purchased by Mr. Parkea and placed In
position yesterday. Upon rising this worn-la- g

Mr. Parkea had a peculiar sensation In

all head and a peculiar feeling about
He onoa called nia wire ana naa

difficulty in arousing her, who also
plained of the same peculiar feeling. Or.

W. O. Taylor was aent for and when be
arrived detected the fumes or coal gas.
The children were in a aerlous condition and
ware restored after considerable difficulty.

The Wagon Brekan.
Considerable damage was done to the

wagon belonging to John "i eager, butcher,
yesterday by the running away et a colt be-

longing to Joseph Inkle. The team had
bean driven out the Marietta pike for a load
el sheep, and the colt was tied to a fence
While the sheep were put In the wagon. The
animal became frightened and ran In the
tornplke at a rapid rate, tearing loose
from the wagon. The horse was caught near
Third street and was not Injured,

Tads to Kedaee the Toll.
A petition is being circulated among the

business men and others which will be pre-aant-ed

to the Pennsylvania railroad company.
Tbe petition asks the reduction et bridge
toll, from Wrights vlUe and return to one-hal- f

the present rate. Tbe reduction to
apply only to people of York county who de-air- e

to attend the Columbia weekly market?.
Taa petition baa been signed by lOil business
bmb and a large number of private citlzsnr.
It believed that the reduction or the toll
Will Increase travel and j ustlfy the same, an d
will also be a mutual benefit to.the merchants
and citizens of Columbia.

A New Deputy Coroner.
Coroner Honoman appointed 'Sqtftre Her-afae-

et the First ward, as hla deputy lor
Columbia, this morning.

Kit. Win. P. Evans, of the Second Street
Lutheran church, will not leave town this
weak he intended. He will deliver the
aanal Wednesday evening lecture and con-

duct the teacher's meeting. The church will
also be open on Bnnday.

Council will meet in adjourned session on
InfKlay evening, when the important

, !. .. . I..M .lA hMMlah will k. tm- -
STmUlmA.

Hoy. 0. D. Klshel will give ascloptlcon ex-

hibition in the Church of Oed this evening.
O. C. auH man, esq , left town this morn-

ing to attend the Republican state conven-
tion at Harrisburg.

A large number or friends et William F.
Btetler gathered at hla home on Perry street,
last evening iu honor of bis 45th birthday.
He was presented with a handsome chain.

There a rumor to tbe effect tbat a num-
ber of capitalists are negotiating tbe pur-
chase ofan idle rolling mill and removing it
here.

Tom damming tterore the Mayor.
James Rellly, an old offender, was com-

mitted to Jill lor five days drunkenness
and disorderly conduct by the mayor tbla
morning.

Thomas Cummlngs, tbe weak-mind-

Beraa county peddler, who frequently pa-
rades our streets in a gorgeous uniform, was
arrested last evening by OlHcer Barnhold for
disorderly conduct. It appears that Tom was
at the Pennsylvania railroad station last
algbt and a number of young bloods were
teasing him. lie lost his temper and threw a
atone at hla tormentors. Instead of injuring
any of them, the atone struck George W.
Huflnsgle, the night baggage master.
Officer Barubold happened along at this
time, arrested Tom and took him to
the station house. This morning he was ar-
raigned before tbe mayor and his honor dis-
charged Tom and advised him to stay out or
the city, at tbe same remarking that tbe
officer should have arrested the young men
Who were teasing him. Tom said he would
leave the city once, tbat he had no buii-Bes- s

here, as be was not a taxpayer here, and
not entitled protection, but was a taxpayer
la Berks county.

tlolug Booth by Wheel.
O. W. snd D. R. Barlow, two young men

of Mahanoy Clty.srrived in town last evening
from Hamburg Berks, county. They came
by btoycle and are on their way to Baltimore
and other places, Last evening they stopped
at the Kej atone house. The members of the
Lancaster club upon learning that they were
la town called ujon tbem and entertained
them royally. This morning the two wheel-
men had Intended to resume their Journey
by blcycle,but they found tbat tbe roada were
too heavy. They returned to their hotel and
wok 9:35 train for York. They wlllasain

i to their wheels at that place.

Bts rather Will Mot ProMcote.
Thomas Murphy, who wax arreatod for

train riding a few days ago by Oitioer Roy, It
waa thought waa wanted for robbery. Chief
Bmlth thia morning received a mM from
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AMwaaaa afarabey fays Rack.

Tau afternoon Alderman Hersbey paid
to two of the men arrested

far aa alleged row ea Water street,
i of 15 78, tbe amount that ha la said

to bar overcharged la their cases. The
other man implicated in these eases will also
auk demand for return of tbe money over-
paid.

m
A Large sarrot,

& F. Stoner, formerly of tbla county, who
aaa been ia Veozaela, South America, for the
part two years erecting machinery lor a New
York house, ia In Lancaster. Hr brought
with him a red parrot of tremendoua alze. It
U about as large aa a'roeatar and haa green
Wiaas and a tall two feet la length. The
Bird will be ea exhibition at Zortman'a

the Penney Ivaala railroad a'aJoo,
BJsMB 10-- BMCTOW WOTBUfl.
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Hearts . Hoe aM taa Cesrtfaet to ratal the
Ush as aaiprea arrest wsiiieaa awtagea.
Tbe atraat committee held their usual

meeting last arenlag, when a number of bills
wan presented and approved.

Sometime ago John M. Uolman erected a
number of houses on the north aide of West
Chestnut street, and recently the gutter was
laid. The two aldea et the street did not
correspond In grade and there was a great
deal of difference of opinion aa to which was
right Mr. Uolman appeared before the com-

mittee
p.

and made an explanation, lie waa
then authorized to stake bis pavement ac-

cording to the grade recently given him by
P.the city regulator, aa the norm side is rignt

and the south side wrong.
Tbe proposals for painting the railroad

bridges on Lime and Shlppen street were
opened. Daniel McEvoy agreed to find all
material and do tbe work for 0 ; George
II. Hood agreed to do It and find
the material for fas, or do the work
tbe city finding the material, for fJ3. H. U.
Moore bid S39 75 ter doing the work and
finding the material. The contract was
awarded to Hood and the work will be done
under the super lslon et the street commis-
sioner.

The petition, which was referred to the
committee from the last meeting of council,
was read and action was deferred.

The street commissioner was directed to
construct a trap Inlet on Manor street near
Caroline.

Tbe school board asked that a crossing be
laid over New street and Christian and that
a gutter be laid on New, from Christian to
Duke, belore the schools open. The street
commHtlonor was ordered to do the work at
once.

The commlsotoner was directed to notify
the East Kad Passenger railway company to
All up the street along their track where
needed.

lis Never ShlrSed.
In bis talks on the recent encampment of

the National Uuards at MU Gretna, "By-
stander," of tbe Philadelphia Xews, says:
The discipline of tbe City Troop I can best
Illustrate by what 1 saw of B. Frank Esh-lemt- n,

of f.tneaster, who Is a private in
the Troop. A lew J'srs ago he was a lieuten-

ant-colonel on Governor Hoyt's stall.
Some of those who were then bis comrades
are now on Goerner Beaver's stall ; Surgeo-

n-General Keed, who la Justly proud of
enjoying the excaptlonal but deserved honor
of having been In commission In his present
position for Urteen consecutive years ; Colo
net North and Colonel Green and perhaps
some others. Twice or thrice during the
week Private Ethleman, with three other
Troopers, was ordered to report for duty as
an orderly at division headquarters. Gal-
lantly and strictly did he perform his
duty. It meant that with a salute he
had to report to his old friend North
for duty; it meant that he could not
Join his many friends who were seated n
front of the governor's headquarters chatting
merrily ; it meant that he bad to act as mes-
senger from division headquarters to all parts
of the camp ; It meant that he bad to distribute
tbe daily mall among the colonels, lieutenant
colonels and majors or the governor's and
msjor general's atafli ; It meant, In fact, tbat
be waa a mounted servant at division head-
quarters. But tbe gallant cavalryman never
shirked.

A Dangerous Itanaway and Heroic listens.
On Sunday 6veulng as E. T. Ferguson, of

Little Britain, was driving with his wife and
two children on a visit to hla father-in-law- ,

he bad a frightful runaway. His horse, a
young one, became fractious and on pulling
him up the bit broke, and immediately the
horse dashed away. Mr. Ferguson sprang
from the carriage to try to atop him, but was
thrown to the ground, and the horse went on
at the top of his speed with his wife and two
children in the carriage. The horse made a
turn at one corner et the road, but in turn-
ing at another corner he ran against the
fence, tearing off two wheels from the car-
riage, but still dashed on. At tbe residence
of Wm. Hart, Jacob Shade, of Oaksbsde,
saw him coming and Just had time to spring
into the road when he came up. He sprang
for his head and succeeded in getting a firm
grip on his nose, and though Jerked from
his feet snd carried some distance, he held
on manfully and dually succeeded In throw-
ing the horao and rescuing Mrs. Ferguson
and children from their perilous position.
The carriage was badly wrecked, but Mr.
Ferguson is very thankful that his family
was rescued in so timely a manner.

Letters Orantoa by tbe llegttter.
Tho fallowing letters were granted by tbe

register of wills for tbe week ending Tues-
day, August 1G :

Administration Isaac II. Brubaker, de-
ceased, lateofEarl township; A. W. Hnader,
New Holland, administrator.

Benjamin Morris, deceased, late of Little
Britain township ; Abraham W. Norris, Little
Britain, administrator.

Martha Emma 1'rey, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city ; F. U. Bare, city.admlnlstrator.

Henrv Webb, deceased, late of East Dru
more; .. G, Webb, East Drumore, aiminls-trato- r.

Testa mkntauy Elizabeth Miller, de-
ceased, late of NalMbury township; Wm.
Landers, Salisbury, executor.

Mary K. Winner, deceased, late et Lan-
caster city; J. B. Martin and J. W. Hess,
citv, executors.

Mary Weltrel, deceased, late el West Lam- -

Citer township;
executor.

Dauiel E. Baker, East

Elizabeth Uoatetter, deceased, late of Upper
Lsicock township ; Israel H. Johns, Upper
Leacock, executor.

Dr. John McCalla, deceased, late or Millers-vlll- e;

Amanda K. McCUs, Mlllravllle, ex-
ecutrix.

m

A Tblrd Hall on Mortb ijomu Btrset.
The Lancaster city street railroad have

secured from the Mlilorsvilie company per-
mission to use the track of tbe Mlllersvllie
line for tbe two squares from Chestnut street
to Centre Square on North Queen street
This will Involve a third rail on these two
squares. This conclusion was reached at a
meeting last evenlug. Home few prelimin-
aries are still to be settled before the agree-
ment on the rental is drawn.

Kulghtaolthe Uoldsn Eagle.
There was a special season of the Knights

of tbe Golden Eagle on Monday evening for
tbe conferring et past chief degrees. Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Chief J. H. Htoll, et Mt
Joy, assisted by Past Chief Steiger conferring
tbe degree on Past Chief John K. McMiohael
and Geo. W. l'relmt), of Blue Cross Castle
No. 140 and on Past Chief Brenner, of

Castle No. 117. A. B. Haasler was
also installed aa venerable hermit of Blue
Croxs Castle No. 1 10.

A Hrlntar Marries,
GflOrffA M. Wiantutlloh tT fV.lnml.lar- a- - - " ., m

primer wno workB in
rtwltoMlsa Marlon Coulter, of Harrisburg"
In Camden last Hundsy. The IMtriot aays
me groom bad tbe consent or tbe bride's
parents, but tbey preferred to have the knot
ued in Jersey rather tbau procure a license
in rennsylvanla.

In Uastltule Circumstances.
Mary Higman, of Eut Vine street, near

Duke, cilled at the mayor's ollloj this morn-In- g

and reported that herself and family are
In destitute circumstances. Uer husband
nas twen biok a number of weeks withtyphoid fever, and their funds are exhausted.
Donations left at tbe mayor's offioe will be
forwarded to the destitute family.

Teachers to tie Examined.
Prof. M. J. Brecbt, county superintendent

of public schoolr, will hold an examination
of applicants for certificates in the boya high
aobool, West Orange street, this city, at 10

o'clock Saturday, August 27. Thia examina-
tion la open to all those who did not nave the
opportunity to be examined at tha regular
examlnationa.

m .

A Common Hcold.
Louisa Brown baa been complained against,

belore Alderman Herahey, for being a com-
mon eoold. Mary Fray appaara aa the prose-
cutrix. Taa accused entered bail fog a bear,
lag ea Wednesday raa'lag.

MrricN nsia la tkeokarsls.
Btovkbdalk, Aug. 15. Monday morning

waa ushered In with mtat and light rain, and
as a consequence all the servloeeof the day
wara held in the chapels on tbe grounds.
Family worship waa held at 0 a. m t Her.
Lowry led the 8 a. m. meeting, and Kav. 8.
K. Clippie, of Lancaster county, preached at
10 a. m. on the nature el religion. The chll-dre-

service, aa usual, waa at 0:15 a. m., and
at 2 p. m. Her. 1. BalUell, Lancaster, bad
charge of the services ; normsl subject at I

m t " History In the llltile" at 0 p. m. Tbe
services in the several chapels were addressed
by Iteva. H. Mower and It. C. Phillips.
Tbe evening sermon was preached by Kov.

Oeltrlck, of Harrisburg.
A large number et ministers about 45

are on the grounds ; all the ministers get
their boarding free, and their fainl-a- t

halt reus.
Rev. Dr. Doyle, et Reading, returned to-

day, and will probably preach
m

trammer Laitoro.
Mr. William Ueltahu and family left thia

city last week to visit a relative In Delaware.
Mlaa Mary E. Sharp accompanied them to
Philadelphia, where she will remain a few
daya and then start for Atlantic City.

Miss Margie Humphreyvilte and sister left
this morning for Boston on a special visit to
a brother.

John Beat and his family left this morning
at half past nine o'clock for Wild Cat, wheie
he will remain for seretal daya

Mlaa Kate Lebrjlter, of Allegheny City, la
spending several weeks' vacation In this city
with her brother, John W. Lebrelter.

Mrs. Kate Parker and her son Edward go
to Atlantic City on a three days' visit

Cbango or Baso.
Harry R Smith, connected with the firm

et George M. Steinman .V. Co., leaves Lancat-te- r
to night to accept a position with the firm

of Peter K. Btick A Co., at Ashland, Pa.
Lewis A. Molt, bartender at John A. Sny-

der's, has taken the saloon of Adam Mtsch-Ho-

at 111 and 11". North Queen street. Mr.
Mlscblicb takes the Inquirer restaurant

D. Sherman Smith, of U. L. Trout's bind-
ery, baa gone to accept a position In the state
bindery at Harrisburg.

Mr. W. A. Curr, who for tbe past two
months haa been in Chainbersburg as agent
el tbe National Alliance and other Insurance
c mi panics, will leave for Lancaster.

More Special ralr Premiums.
These additional special fair premiums are

reported by tbe management et tbe Ijm-cast-

County Fair association :

Norbeck A Miley otl'r a silver
medal for tbe four best registered cows at tbe
fair, Holsteln, Jersey or Guernsey, giving
tbe largest percentage of cream In 21 hours.

Joseph K. fiurkholder, of Karmeravllle,
has an offer of live dollars to the best colt
sired by his Imported stallion named Paul.

Went lata An Un to litep.
John J. Kellly, 22 years old, foreman for

Hathbun, Sard .V Co., stove founders in
Albany, New York, disappeared on Saturday
morning, and Monday bis body was found
in an oen for baklnic ladleo. It Is supposed
be went In there to sleep. Klro was started
en Saturday and tbe door of the oren waa
then locked, his presence not being noticed.

Killed Hit Playmate.
Wllllsm Montgomery, a negro boy S years

old, living In Lancaster connty, South Caro-
lina, on Sunday shot and Instantly killed
Alice Huey, a colored playmate, aged 12, and
seriously wounded his sister Llz7le, about
the same age, with a shotgun. He claims
that it was accidental, but the circumstances
point to witllul murder.

Tbe rrua Maps.
Eight conteatanta for the B. J. McGrann

prlzs of fCO, have banded to C. H. Itarr, tbe
maps et Lancaster county drawn by them, in
accordance with Mr. McQrann'a ctler. Five
of the contestants are boys and three girls.
Tbe nsme of the successful one will be an-

nounced at tbe county fair onThuraday,Sept.
1st

Awarded a Largs Contract.
Howell A Gruger, marble masons, of this

city, to-d-ay received a large contract. It is
for furnishing and setting 4,200 feet of granite
curbing in the city of Harrisburg for tbe
Barber Asphalt company, which has tbe con-

tract for paving several streets in tbe capital
city. Tbla indicates that Lancaster marble
masons are appreciated beyond tbe limits el
their own c'.ty.

Died In Reading,
Kdward Baer, aged 45, brother et John

Baer, Ephrata, a native of this county, died
at hla home in Reading on Monday. He waa
a machinist by trade and worked in tbat city
eleven yean. Two daughters survive. The
body will be buried at Ephrata.

Good Layers.
Jacob Sourbeer, of 222 West Jamea street,

Is the owner of nlteea hena that are a profit-
able kind to have. They are or tbe White
and llrown Leghorn variety, and since the
first of January and up to last evening tbey
have laid 1,33.1 eggs. Mr. Sourbeer is now
getting from eight to ten eggs per day from
them.

UuarMra Engaged.
Lancaster Commandsry tv nights Templar

have already engaged quarters at the Seventh
Avenue hotel for their membera during tbe
conclave of next May in 1'ittaburg.

Two Railroad Items.
Safety gates for the Pennsylvania railroad

crossings faae arrived and are now lying at
the Harrisburg pike crossing.

Jacob K. Miller la rapidly convaleslng from
bis recent Injuries on tbe rallrcal.

An Additional (Bxscatlon.
An additional execution for f 102.&3 waa ed

against Wm. II. Helelne, grocer, thia
morning, Joseph Osibeim .v. Co., wholesale
grocer a, hiued It.

Work ter 330 Man.
The sheet mill of tbe Heading Iron works,

at Heading, Pa., which baa been Idle for sev-

eral months, started up Monday, giving em-
ployment to 2T.0 bands.

Light Hnawlall In Lahlgh.
A light fall of snow occurred at Allentown

at an early hour Monday morning, with the
temperature at GO degrees. The fall con-
tinued for a few minutes only.

COXOKKIIIONAL.

To the Republican Volar el Lancaster Connty.
That there may be no misunderstanding, aud

to save myself the trouble of answering corres-
pondents on the sublect, and, also, to silence
those who allege I will not be a candidate for
runoinlnatlon for Congress, I deslra now to say
to tbe public, that 1 propose tosubmltniy name
for ronomlnatlon at the next primary electlou.

augU-StdArt- JO UN A. UlaiTANU.
m

Oltltena' Band Cbaatp Kicoraloa to Atlantic Oily
On Wednesday, August 17. Hound trip tick-

ets, good for three days, tare only I US A special
through train leaves Lancaster (King street) at
13) a. m., Columbia I , Landisvltle 4.M, alau-hel-

S03, LIUIz BIT, and BphraU 6 38. Special
train retnrnlLg same day will leave Atlantic
City at 5 90 p in from Philadelphia-Bro- ad and
CallowhUI depot. S p. m. The only cheap excur-
sion this season to Atlantic City, for particu-
lars aee circulars at all stations C. A tt. tt.

aug9,lo,U,l5,lOA2tw

Combined Cheap Kxcaraloa to Oceaa drove aad
Long Branca,

On Wednesday, August 17. Hound trip tick
eta, good for six days, fare only as to, via. fhlladelpbla a Beading and Bound Hrook route.

tra,n 'caves Lancaster (King
?.' " ' Cobls, 4.3U ; Landlsvtlle,

JS. JiJjlS" A1' Utlti..i7,and Kphrata

the beach. Tteketa goaa to retarn on waynaJuncUonorrhUadelpata.
aug8,10,utS,10Altw

UiTzstuaaass In this city, on the lkth lntFannie, relict of tholate CapL Uee. MlMbtu--
wva H w wtu gw. v &m waiw.

The reUUves aad frteaai of the family are .
ipaoifnUy larlt4 to attcag the raaarai, froa)

.' r' r'!
A.

sJEfr

the residence et her daughter, Mrs. Frances
Stewart, Ho. us West Vine street, on Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tamiaa. August 15. iw, Jennie, rtaaahternf
R. i. and at. L. Trimble, aged i years aiida
months.

Relatives and friends et the family are
invited to attend the luneral on

Wedneslay afternoon at o'clock, from nor
parents' residence. Ma AVi South Uuwm street.
Interment at Woodward at II t cemetery. ltd

Waav. in this city, on the Uth task, Charles
T. Wiley, aged A J years.

Tho relatives and friends et the family are re-

spectfully Invltod to attmid tbn lunoral, from
his late residence. No H North Mulberry street,
on Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, tniermoiit
at Ijincaster cemetery

rrrsM In this city, on the 16th InsU, Jacob
Q. l'eter. In the Mlh year et his ifo,

The relatives and mends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral from hU
late residence. Ho. i Hortn rriuca street, on
lhnrs3ay afternoon at i a clock Interment at
the Uelormed church cemetery, Mlllersvllln

aug-lAil-

Uaoss Walter Kdward, son of Henry A and
Louisa I, uross, aged cars. Died at Doutillutt
Uap springs, August 18, 17.

Interment private.

atabb are.
'Vhikadelphla rrodooo statist.

raiLACBt.rau.Auit. If. flour market sternly t
sales, YKo barrels t Minnesota Itakera, U v0) t
I'ennsylranla ramlly. t (06)3 CO) Westers dr,
gWiCHMt Patents, MUCH 7v

Kye Oour stead) , 13 uiflji ;y
Wheat-Aug- ust, :q t s,.j.t , MJc : OcU i;c.Corn August, Vic.: ft,IV Uct. "Hi.
Oats August, 310.1 Sept., 3io; Oct , 31 V- -

pew lorn surest.
Ml Yoaa. Aug. 19 y lour dull bnt steady:

line. n WQi tMi Superflno. J H.X11 S3,
common to good extra western, $.1 lau3 W i
common to lair Ohio, aj 3(.

Whmi-- Na 1 Ued, Stau. v.'ct No. I Ued.
Mate, 8Jc: do Winter. Aug, t4c: Oct , if.'Vc; re-
ceipts, IX.IXV bus: shlpuienle. ,ui.

Corn No. 1 mixed csh !: iloAun.ta;
Sept, t'.Hc; receipts, 33,v; sMnments, AU.

mu-li- o. 1 Walls Btatn. 3!HIIHc I No. J do
MHci.So 2MlxoS, Aug, jnSc, recelpu, W,CCU

shipments, noue.
Kye dull; WesUrn, K9a3ct SUte, S7M

ayjrfo
Barley nominal.
rork duil : old mens, 113 CoaiJ a
tjird-'w- pt . so -- I i net . '. i:.
Blotaiua unchanged ; lkc ter M boiling stock.
Turpentine dull at XiXUtt'kC.
Rosin qnlet : strained lojtimd,H 0001 V
relru.t-ui- nominal; Kenned. lncaas,8Ke.
rreUHU dull : grain to Liverpool. M
Mutter Cull: WesUtm Crmtmerv. 1ai Xc.
Cheese duil: Ohio rac'orv, (iito; State

ractorv iOUic; lancy Whltu. lQ itc: Col-en-

9y!-,c- .

aggswmkj SUte, 1TO "He; Western, a
ltC.

Sugar steady : KeflneU UnUoai, 6 ;
Unuinlatod, 5'Q4

Tallow dull : prime city. 3Sc.
Klce nominal i Carolina, lair to good, SaVIKe.
bouw unu i nurcaunwi, itc.

Ohleago Produce ataraat,
UltCASO, Aug. 1R, a. tn Market opened.
nauAt Sept, c : itcv, ic; An.TiVs.
Corn-ep- v, ti'Sci Oct., ii4Ci "ov,4Hic.
Daw epL, t ,c ; OcU, .bc ; Nov , He.
fork-J- an , II I si
Lard Sept., 3:X: Oct. as a!H: .Nov, H hi
Short Ribs-Se- pt., IT M; Oct., 17 as

ctceixo.
Wheat Aug . epu, mic ; Oct , 7oic
Corn Aug, ai'.c i Sepu, 'ic.;OcL, vjic;

Nov , li;,c.
Out Aug. !IKc: Sept., 2WJc; Oct.,

26a: hov.. xMc
fork tear, 111 '); Jan ,111 IV
Lard Aug. SB 10; Aept, pi CO; Oct.

Uto: Nov.li.57X
Bibs Aug , 17 o ; Sept. , 17 M ; OcU, 17 93 .

live ntoeat aussaot.
Caicaeo, Aug. is The Drowri' Journal re-

ports : Cattle Becetpta, .) head; shipment,
.wu : inarkt toe higher: shipping sters,9flO to

l.vn as., 13 04 90; auwkere and ferden. tl to
a)3 2 ; cows, bnlls and mixed, tl lOOi cs ; Texas
catt lo at C2 4(13 73.

Uogs Ueoupta. 10.000 head; shipments, rooj
bead ; market strong : rough and mired, 14 90

O50: packing and shipping, as liflliS; light
MTtOSSJ; skips, as ooe in,

keep tiecelpU, 6.UJ) head : shipments,
1 too; market steady ; natives, gJOOOt 23 : West-
ern, 13 25J 03; Texan, ti 90Q3 30, lambs, It 00

cast Lrmrr.-Cat- Ue Becetpta, iushipments, ; market steady on good dull
on common at laat week's prices ; cattle shipped
to New York none.

Hogs Itecelpta. 3300 head : shipments 3 HO
bead : market active : PhUadelohlaa, Sftf.irt-- . u);
Yorker, as ways IS ; gnssers and light. M 75a)S 10 ;
U08 smppea mi new lora.nonts.

she pia. 4800 bead t shipments, none t
maraei urtn ; hivlo nianer on votia ; comann
nnd medium unchanged from last week's prices,

arson and mmaiona,
mmlshed by 8. K. Tundt, Broker.

Caicaoo, Aug 16, l o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oata. fork, Ijird.

August "M UK .... su
Bepu-mber- . 70 nAi jaw .... et!October HX 4 Hi as .... fi Cl
November 74 41M .... 2CV r u)
December ItH 4 k b V
May bojj 43 31

Becelpu Car Jxita.
winter Wheat 13)
Spring Wheat so
Corn. iaoata.......... .............. .......... ........ ss
Kye
Barley
OH City.

Crude oil n
Head,

xtMelpt Uogl 12.0UI

Closing Prices 1 o'clock p. m.
WTheat, Com. Oata. I'ork. Lard.

August tsnt S 2( .... KM
September v--i VZ xii .... CM
October ..70 404( ! .... e 01
Nuvember 4IJ, ii .... r. t7
December Wi 4iVi t3
May fi 4iX 3i'i

oil City.
Crude OU tv,i

new Tora stocaa.
Naw Yoaa. Aug. 16, 1 JO p.m. Money closed

at & per cant. Kxchange steady, II 82
04 83K ; UovernmenU steady. Currency B'a, n tX

bid :4'a Coup, II 27 bid i IK'S do. a W'i bid.
The stock market this morning opened firm

and during the first hour there waa quite an
active buying of 8 1. l'aul, Northwest. New York
A New Bngland and Western Union. Under
the buying values advanced to IK per cent.
In the bonr to midday there waa a alight reac-
tion, but this waa fully covered alter midday,
aid at the present writing the market la Arm at
the best figures.

Quotations by Keed, MeUrann a Co., bankers
ancaster. Fa.

aaw yoaa tnr. 11 a. a. 11 tf. ip. a
Canada racmc Uti MW fit,c c ca i........ ............ MjJ mh M
Colorado Coal 'Central Pac STJi is
Canada Southern
aw. at. l. a rgn lew
Oen. AU10.U
IXU.L. W 13 Hi 13IK 131a?
mnm , Jl aiu SI
aria, tnds. ...................
Jar. c........... ....... ....... ; ;vl 76U
a. a t.......... ........ ,,..,. 7K W 27)2
uon.a n ......... BlB t.1l 3M
L. Shore. .............. 14)2 W;J S4K
MleluCen.. ......... .... .... iKt
Hock Valley Wi 'Mi 2S
Missouri Pacinc, wh mi i
Ve ",.! ......... .... .... few
M. P. Prof Mii U4 5I2
N WOaaWteee e 1IS3 ll,;'i l5KN.Y.C vtd i0Kj wAaaat Tennessee C ......... . .. .... '.Wumsjia....... ... !K 48K
Oregon Transportation 7 27J 2
Ontario a W
Paclflc MaU
Ktchmond Terminal SO V

oi. ratiu.... ...... ......... 'M sm "'Tax. Pac WX !. !.Union Pac... 67 67 VK
Wabash com IS'. 1 18
W abash Prof N 32 31
Western U 74K 74 7K
west snore Bonds .... 1UI ViX
Hew Bngland .... 47 47 aCX

raiLADaxraiA list,
Lea. vai Mlstll sees iB,N. Y.APhlla eeeeip- a a.,... ....... ..i ssft w. vXL
Beading 29 !B ?Leh Mav...... ....... ! eeee " 7
iiMxouT.rasa. eifteeeei eiee eeee
P. a llll VH
if cant essaeaeaee tees eiaPaopiee Past., eaeseae aee eeeead, sisals eeeee eseee KM
wll ea oaiaiaaaoa, 60), tlj, 6IU
PhlUvTracUon..... w

KKW AUVMKTlMCUKNTIi.

WANTED-OIK- LU

at
TO LEAKN DKESS.

It NO C30NOUTHUMI8TBBBT.

NOIICE-K1VEPKROK-
NT. WILL BE
to all city tax not paid on or beforeSeptember 1. J. II. HATH VON.

aag2-lmd- tt City Treasurer.

PHI VATE SALE AT MO.
West Walnut street, an elegant
dedroom aulte Sideboard, and many

other articles will be sold. ltd

WANTEDTWO GOOD GENERAL
also one Cook for a

boarding house. Apply, 1'ree of Charge, at
m, o. TBOUT A CO..

Ma N. queen St.
M PORTED IN BOTTLES.

Oaaulaa Irian Wfalahy.
AT aOHBBB-- a LIQUOB BTOMB,

Ma Osatre Baaara, LaneasUr, Pa.

WANTBD--A POSITION KOKYOUNO
U aa aaleaatan la any kind of astore i has kad several years' esparUara la a

waaawi mm am m aiuitltI ,T reisreaaaa. rtlaV,a&nwi.V

EARLY FALL WEAK.

TADIES' JACKETS FOR EARLY

Thw New Store,

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
a

PI aid Jaokata (with aooda), 11.48. Blaek Dtaaroaal Jaokata, BtookiaatU Jaoketa, Flna Plaid Jacket,
Blaek Oorkaoraw Jaokata, Boaela Jaokata, all marka at Sxtramaly LowPrloaa.

A Light Weight Jacket la a daotdadl cceafortabia garment (ter tha oool morotnga aad aTaalaga now.
Wehava a splendid aeleotloa and can plana yon.

MISSIS' JAOKaTXB In all a!r.M, 10 to le yaata.

The Leading Cloak louse-Jos- eph I. Bau & Co.,

136-1- 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
.VA'U' Alt KltriMtMW.VT8.

VlTANTi:D A HAI.KOKUWN U1KL
If In a small faintly. Apply at
ltd NO.BI0 NORTH 1.1 MR8TBBRT.

THE UNION BhTIIKl. (CHURCH OK
Bxcurslnn will uke placa this com

Ing Thursday at Henry n Adult llckeia. too ;
Children under W ears, ac ; good on all trains.
Bverybody Invited. Cur luloriuatlnn call at
Owens' Music areroom, Centra square.

auglJttd

THE HKETHKKN OK I.OIKIK NO. 41,
A A. at , are reciuested to meet at tlw

lodge room on Thundsy Atlernnon. August IK,
11, at IX o'clock, to attend the luneral of Urn.
J acob O. Peter. Tbe members of Lodge No. 47t'
are requested to attend lly order of

UBO. 11. WlLLoOM, W. M.
ltfiiHS. (lARi.Scc. angimtd

TH E Y K VTKS 1 NS r ITUT K W 1 LL OPEN
Chr!,tm Term on Monday. Sept. Mh.

ThTrUHtee have secured the services of tbe
Kv. Cbas. IV. lloyd. at. A , as Head Master.
Mr. lloyd has had large experience aa a teacher
and the advantages et the most celebrated buro-pea-

Universale, llnvs will tw prepared for
any louegeor iiigner cinniino ecnnoi. axcei-len- t

boarding can be had ter a very moderate
price. Address

. II. Kin NtlLlH, Secretary pro tern ,
aurll Tu.ThAStfd Lancaster, l'a.

U8K
MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
OL'NO L4.D1KS AND OENTLEMEN

L ileslrons et tmprevlsg their condition tan
do no belter than by taking a course at the

Lancaster Business College.
TKKM 11KUINS MONDAY, SKPTKMBKK S.

Full particulars on application by mall or In
peiton and College Uooma, No lOJf aAsl B1NU
3TKBXT. S.'conu rioor.l

aual ttd ii. u. wkiuukk. rrincipai.

ESTATE OKA. D. DITMAKS, LATKOK
of Lancaster, Lancaster connty,

decea-aed- . 1 he undersigned auditor, appointed
tn distribute the balance remaining In the hand
of J W. Ii. UaiMinan, administrator, to andamong thooe legally entitled tn the same, will
til for that purpose on rueday, Augu.t v. lt7,at 10 o'clock a m., in thu Library Kixm of th
Court House, in the Ut of ljincas ter, where allpersons Interested In said dUtrtbutlnn may at-
tend. JOHN W. AlTKi .

JylMtdTu Auditor

"WATER DRAWN FROM THE
" Pasteur Patent Filter,"

Is as clear a a crystal. Free from all germs
and foreign matter. Tbe fitter can be attached
li any water plpo. Is easy to clean and will
laat a lifetime. Cull at

OOOHRAN'fl DRUG STORE,
137 and 1W NOBTII gUKKN 8T , Ijtncaster, l'a.

and see It In operation.

w 1LL1AMCMJN rOSTUK,

CALL US DY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER

GRAND

PRZE PUMPKINS i

ALL- -

COMPETITORS

Must Present Their Pumpkins

FOR OOMPEMinON

AT TUB

Fair Grounds
NOT LITER THIN 12 O'CLOCK NOON

ON

Monday, Aug. 29.

arBihlbttnrs' Tickets will be Issued to Com
petltora at 81 00 each ; gocd for a Admissions,
for further Information Inquire at Store.

SPECIAL CUT I,U1CKS IN Till.

HAT AND GAP DEPARTMENT.

Sl'BCl AL CUT PU1CKS IN THK

Clothing Department.

SPECIAL CUTPHICIS IN TUB

Furnishing Department

SPICIAL CUT PKICK3 1" TUB

BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT .

SPKCIAL CUT PK1CKS1N

Trunks, VtlitM Satchels tod Mabbu.

Seersucker and Blue flannel Shirt ay lits (efBoys, atl alias, only Mo former p.-i- 70,

WILLIAMSOH A FOSTER,

ti.UMmUUWmttWstm.,
laaOAMTaTaVra,'

AJfr AD rMMtaMTMKNTS.

Cloak

tMW ADVMHTJItMHMHTa.

lALAOK OK KASIIION

ASTRICH'S

Fi m
-- OK-

Fash 101 Jiurpn

13 BAST KINO STREET

LANCASTXU. PA.

Opened This Day

ANOTHBIt LOT Of

100 DOZEN

GheapMusiiDiJndcrwear

AT 25 CENTS.

Chemise it 25c.

Drawers it 25c.

Nightgowns it 25c.

Infants' Slips it 25c.

CALL EARLY

To Secure the Best Choice.

H1KHH 4 BKOTHEK.

A CARD.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

-- AND-

THE PUBLIC.

Jielog temporarily thrown out of busi-

ness by tbe burning of our store, we shall
immediately begin rebuild inn our store
and shall on or about September 10 occu-

py onr old stand on the corner of North
Queen street and Penn Square, when and
where we shall be pleased to show you not
only our Impioved Handsome Building,
but an entirely new and complete stock of

CLOTHING
--AND-

FURNISHING GOODS,

-r- os-

BN, YOUTHS BOYS AND OHiX-Data-

Ai our stock of Clothing and Furnish-in- g

Goodi was completely destroyed, we

take this method of infoming you that toe
ItwinucecoapaakssbaTa takes awy arti.
cle tbat was saved; and removed It from

thta city to New York.
We shall coattaae as heretofore to treat

ourCuatoswsniaUie only fair andlegltl.

mate maaaer of deallsg with you.

m-- ONE PBI0X TO ALL.

With kladsat thanks for past patronage,
ajal awaiting your renewed patroaage, we

jt) lUepectfully yours,

I HIRIHaaBROTIIR.

EAHLY FALL WKAH.

FALL WEAR.

NKW AOVKKTHIKMKXTa.

TACOB F. BHKAKKKH'8

Pure Rye Whisky,
Ma CRNTKR SQUAKE, LANCABTBB. PA.

my!3 ttd

ANEW LOT OK LOW PRICED II R ASM
Reels Just opened. Constant addi-

tions to the stock el fishing Taokla to supply
the demand. A largo lot et Japan and Calcutta
Pelos at Low figures, at

MUSI BVS DBUU 8TORB.
Ha West Bins atrwM

JTOTICB.
ALLPKUHON8 IIAV1NU

HEAL OR PKR80NAL PK0PEUTY
rolt PUBLIC SALIC

Will leave their orfler at Ko, UiNoith Water
street or at hit. H Nurtti Prtnee street Reason.
able term. JACOB UUNDSKaa.

auglS-lt-d Aui'tlnnrer.

UPR1NO, 18K7.

A New Donartnre for Incaster In Pine Tal- -
ortng. Importing direct from the beat maker
el floe Woollens. I hava mat received through
the Boston custom house, a targe Invoice of my
own Importation of
8U1TINU, SPUtNO OVBBCOAT1NU AND

TUOUHBU1NO,
The like of which, for style and nuaJlty.ha

never been euualud In thta city, and cannot be

ioai inviiaiiun Mm wiur rtwinura wmiof snrtng oanuenu to call early and
Cholro Pattern Workmanship the very

best aaa prions lower tnanever.
U (4KKBAKT,

tnarr-lyd- Nn. 4S North Oneen street

our uootts

J. aoiVLKRACO.

LADI1S KNOW A GOOD THING

AND WHEN IT IS CHEAP.

LOOK AT OUK V-- PUBNCII SAT-
IN K1

SUHMKItMlLKH STc.

aaJUKOIDKItBli I'ONOKRt.TV.and
Sl.tu. Trlmmluas toalatrb.

FlUUBBO AS I) PLAIN INDIA
SILKS, Tic.

BLACK HI l.hs. II ua and lie. Brery
rd imaiaiterd.

The Uest nllK In Ijtncaitrt for the
Money.

4T.Cc mo and Ixwk at Our lltirgalnt.

JolinS.Givler&Co.,
Ma B6 Hast King Btraot.

LAMCA8TBK.PA.

a MAKT1N A UO.J.

tant Sole

-- AT-

J.B.MAUTIN.ftCO.'g.

You can imagine how many
ltemnants of Dry Goods and Odds
and Ends of Notions, etc., collect
in a store et this kind during the
busy season. No time then to get
them into shape, plenty of them
now. All ltemnants, Odds and
Ends and goods soiled In display
window and store have been col.
lected together, assorted, marked,
on separate counters, and are now
ready for sale.

Linens, Towels, Napkins, Toweling, Fur-
niture Linens, Stair Linens, etc., are on
the Linen Counter. Ilemnant Silks, Sttlns,
Velvets, Surah Silks, Woolens and Tricots
are on the Dress Goods Counter. Curtain
Scrims, Curtain Laces, Chenille Fringes,
Chenille Halls, Kaw Silks, Jutes, Gimps,
etc., in Upholstery Department. Fun-
nels, Ginghams, Sheetings, Pillow Case
Muslins, Calicoes, Sheetings, Percales,
etc., on the Domestic Counter. Laces,
Ladies' Collars, Embroideries, Itucbings,
Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Itibbons, etc.,
in Notion Department. Shirts, Collars,
Hosiery, Flannel Shirts, Percale Shirts,
etc., on the Gent's Furnishing Counter.
One counter holdi the Dress Patterns con.
talning 10 to 1!2 yards In each pattern, con-

sisting of Sateens, Seersuckers, Dress

Ginghams, Batistes and Woolen Fabrics.

So much for the description of

the goods. Now for the prices.

Impossible to give you a complete

price list, but we will quote a few
picked out 01 iiie nuuiy. auuus si
dozen Men's and Boys' Linen Col-

lars at 3c. apiece ; were 20c. and
25c. Any quality et Towels,
aligbtlyaolled ; about 10 doz. of one
number, all linen. Barnsley
Towels, size 22 by 42 inches, for 1 1c.
apiece. One lot of White Shirts,
reinforced bosom, at 31o.; were
60c. ltemnants of Wetem, fie. up.
Crazy Crepe, 7c, etc.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

0r. We Kim I Mat Mil.

I


